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teams wipe outrival Kearney State.
. _. See Page 4_.
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More time needed for valid decision-making

Culture committ~e finds -n.o answer
.

.

.CAMPUS
• Faculty. staff and .students
_needJQg Jnquuy access to data
base files ln the Computing
Center during Thanksgiving
vacation may request lt from
Keith Faulkner, .6 28-4487. The
deadline is Wednesday at 4:30

p.m

• Tots year's Madrigal Dinner
has sold oul Memorial Union
dlrcctor Steve Wood said his
office sold the la~·l or 2 8 8
- ·available Uckcts weancsday.
To place names on a waiting
list for etther night of the
dinner Dec •. 4 or 5, those
Interested may- call Wood at
628-5305.
• "Word proc~sslng -applications" ts Uie topic fo be
discussed· al a workshop· 9
a.m. to noon Saturday. Dec. 5
In McCartney 205.
.
The. workshop ts spons_pred
cooperatively by F'HSU and
the SmaJJ Business Dev~lopmt:nt Center, -an agency of the
SrnaU Business Admlnls!ra-.
tlon~·
.
Pat Wolf, staff member- In
the department or business
admlnslstratlon. ts the workshop leader.
.
-T he workshop is for anyone
who wants to apply word .
proces sing technology to·
personal or business apJ:!Ucallons. It ls designed for the
person . with little or - no
comp.u ter e..xpertence. Workshop lee Is $25. .
-For more ·1nformatlon or to ·
. enroll In the work.ship contact
the Small Business Development
Center at 628-5340.
.
.

LOCAL
• The library's Feed and Fllms
series coollnues Wednesday
with "Autumn: Frost Country"
and"Sam.".
.
"Autumn: Frost Country. flhns the rlch beauty of
autumn Jn the New England
woods. Robert Frost reads two
. ~f his poems, 11\e Road Not
Taken· and ·Rctuctance.•
"Sam. was nominated for an
Academy Award In 1t Sam, a
63·-ycar-old . farmer.
craftsman, writer. wlldllfe
caretaker and restorer or preRt:votuuonaiy ·homes. shares
hls'thoughlll about life.
1be program begtns at 12:05
p~m. In the lJbr.uy basement.
eorree 1s provided.
· •

•-A blue racer snake la on
In the adult
depanment or the Hay9 PublJc

dlaplay
IJbraiy.

. Slue rac:ei-s range aver muc:h
Kansu~ Including Ellla
County. Th~ arc found tn
mollt or dry habitats. wooded
areu or pralr1es.
·
Racers are aet.tve during the
day and eat anything amall
lb.at mcwc& They are not

or

poisonous and can become
taaae.

.

-~
The blue raceT W1ll be on
dlltplay In the libtuy through
the month of December.

•- "'EJed.ronJc S ~ h e e r 1a
.the tople to be dlsc1Ueed at a
l to .. p.m. Saturday.
Ott. 5, In Mc:Cartncy 205.
· The wotbhap ta aponsored
cooperaUvely by the Small
Bu1lne~s - Development
Cfflter. an apcy of the SmaD
.BualncM A4ml1Ustrauon and

ntSlJ. : . : .
1bc worbbop iee la $25. Fer
more Information or to enroll
JD
the worbbop call 62a.
&340. . . .
J
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ay aetttoa Heinz

.
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decided that they needed more
time to decide on a motion.
Yet when members of the
committee reported on the feedback the}' had recel\'ed from
students and faculty. so many
new aspects and Ideas about
sue~ a proposal came up tn the
discussion that the commltke
could not decide on a motion.
Three pi-'oblems with lhe
original proposal stood Jn the
focus of discussion:
• Working. comm'utlng and
non-traditional students complained the proposal would be
. an unbearable requirement.
• A5 long
faculty members
do not a ttend cultural events.
one cannot con\'lnce students to
go. .
.
.
• Forcing s~~dents to ~owithoul anv kind of credit or
reward v.111 "resu.l t ln la rge resistance to the Idea.

Editor In chief

If there was any consensus at
yesterday's Student Affairs_
Committee meeting. It \\"as that ·
there ls no con s ensus on
culture . .
The second draft of the
University Cultural Experience
dropped the idea of forcing students to attend cultural events
In lieu of a .required non-credit
course.
·
Martin Shapiro. committee
chalnnan. presen led a revised
draft of the culture proposal
. presented last month.
.
Shapiro's objccli\'e was to
come up with a m o tio n to
present to the Faculty Senate
meeting ne.xt Monday.
\\'hen the lwo- hn11r mee ting
came to an end. a ll rn~mbers

. To offi;,! commuting and
working students an opportunttr to attend. Shapiro suggested taping the e\'ents and
making copies a\'ailable · to
students.
All members agreed that
· facultv · members· will ha\'e to
· attend more e\'ents ·and enforce
classroom.dl~usston.

as

herself as a student.
Tm really surprised at the
stand you are taking," she said
to the committee members.

j u st an:,: time- durin ~ t h~. ln11ryear perio<l .

~It's you who are apathetic. I
think a cultural e\'ents require ment of some sort Is a gO<Xl idea.
Once thev will attend an e,·ent.
they mi&ht like It...
,.

Atso In dis cus s ion was whe t her such a req u ire me n t s h ould
be Implemented as a n u n -crc.-clit
course. a s Shapiro sti~ \·sJcd . or
as a .credit course.
.·

requirement shoulrl be reqi1i,rd

the.__ firs t two :n·.ir s of ·rolle/!I" ->r

Brewer. Dodge City senior,
As the committee at.:reed that
said_.s he would support an tde:\
presented by an SCA senator Jt WaS too earhi to decide 011 ·a
that would make such a require- -motion. it dec.iclt:·d to britll! t hf'
topic to the next Fac ulty Senate
Shapiro said that It depends If ment manda tory for only two meeting · in fc,r :n of a - floor
one "says the glass Is half full or y ears Instead of four.
discussion.
·half empty•· and tha t -negatMsm
Other committee members
The q ues t ion a t s take wi ll
won't help. " Leona Pfe1fer. a greed " i th such cl!?, idea.
·
then
be w heth e r th e ~c n a l~
assistant pr~fessor _of German.
"If they ha\'e gone for . two Judges en fo n-e ment or c ultu ral
said that "it's not a question of
\'ears and still don't like It, vou e\'ents attenrl a nre a~ w ort h ·
negatl\ism. put one of realism."
whlle and ,vhethe r th..: rc ,m ,von't chanl!e them." Pfeifer said.
Student Government Associamittee sho uld. fu rt her sc,·k to
There was no consensus come up with a p ro pos al for
tion representatl\'e Da\'I Ann
Brewer then .spoke on beh<!_lf of regarding whether the two-year such a requln:1r1ent.
.
E.'<pected objection to the proposal remained a topic throughout the meeUn_g.

Class credit hqld? _
key
in Dent's--cultu·re idea-·
.

By Bettina Heinz

Editor In chief

Student attendance at cultural
events ls a problem.
But. whlle most agree on that,
they do not agree . on what
approach to take.
I. B. Dent, director of student
actlvltlcs. rejects the recent
proposal of the Studen~ AffaJrs
Commttte and su~gests - a
different solution: an additional
required i::>nc-crecm nour course
for freshmen .
The Student
Affai r s
Committee proposa l suggests·
requiring at tendnnce at three
cultural events per· semester.
Failure to fulfill
requirement
would pre\-ent students from recel\'tng transcripts or enrolling
ln the folloMng semester.
_The propos al ls not a valid
·unlversJty approach to a n
cducatlona.l tssue. Dent satd.
'1t's like a Band-Aid. Instead'
of hea lin~ a sore spot~ they want
to put a Band-Aid on lt so you
can't see tt," he said,
"It's not a very Intellectual
proposal. For years. we h a ve
needed to hear about this
problem. thougti.· Dent saJd.
The credit course Dent
suggests would take a much
broader approach.
·such a class would be
required for freshmen lo take
their first two s e mesters ln
school. TI1e course would meet
for one-and -a -half hours per
week.· he saJd.
More than Just stresslnJt the
Importance or cultural events.
the course would be d~lgned to
make students better 0t Into
untve~I~· life.

Dent saJd other unlverslUes
have
lmplcmcnted such ·
required freshman . courses In
their programs. some with the
cultural enrichment aspect and
some wtthouL
Whtie rcJc;cUng the proposal
of the Student AffaJra Committee, Dent said the proposal has
Its good aspects In that It
sUmulates discussion.
"It Ls a great opportunity for a
good discussion. ·u Is creating a
lot cif lnten:st In the Lssue. If that
was the purpose ·or the proposal.
. then I'm glad they did lt.

the

-issues that could be
addressed would Include study
skJ!ls, career development. ~If
awareneu .and dealing with
problems.· Dent said.

"It's like a Band-Aid. Instead of
healing a sore spot, they want
to put a Band-Aid on it, so you

can't see it. It's not a Very ·

Intellectual proposal. For years,

we ha\Te needed to hear about
this problem, though."

-1.B. Dent

-u they really thought It was
the nght measure to take. then
that's pretty bad: Dent saJd.
The credit course Dent ts
suggesting would be a more
appropriate approach to the
problem. he said.
·1 think a course like this
would be much mm-c meaningful, as ll would also address
other Issues. - Dent saJd.

CHECK POINT - ROTC members
Tim Boeugher, left, and Brad Motes

With a credJI coune, Dent said
he hopes one could create a
habit.

~opc(ully. tt would st.art a
Va rious department members
would come In and talk about pattern. Of course. you are gotng
certain percentage or
one or another aspect or their . to J05e
department tha t perta ins to all them. But by being able to
discuss cvcnu and brtng them
students..
Into convenatJon. one •hould
A number or cultural events be able to lower the level or
would be required to attend u
distance and create a~ness
part of the coune., Dent said.
why we have cultural events:

a

Ocntsaxi.

-rosslbly people. from the
The matn reason why student
music and drama department
attendance at cultural eYents ts
and myself could come In and
eo low, Dent aakl. ls due to the
talk to students about· locaUon or Fort Hays State.
performances before they take
place. and then after they have
taken place. we could discuss ATTENDANCE.
ta1nJedonPage3.
them with the student&."' he saJd.

during ROTC lab last Thursday.

(Photo by Jean Walker)

ROTC receives passing mark
,

He saJrl such a cou~ might
have been proposed a long time
ago, but he would like to &cc: It
taken up a.i?aln.

wooi together to chart points on a map
beiore they run the navigation course

Staff writer

The Fort Ha)"9 State Resen·~
Offieer.s l'rnlntnJt Corp!I passed
Inspection.
Col. Ronald Prullt. Edmo nd,
Okla .. observed one of his 16
ne\\·fJ.· ·acqulrcd units Thur.-day

afternoon.

Major J ack Le~is . director of
FHSU mllltarv s c I e n c e .
explained the reason ror the
tnllpcCUon.

-col. Pruitt w;is recentl)·
assl~ned to a new poslllon as
Isl bn~ade commander of the
3rd ROTC regton.· Le-;a,15 s.aJd_
•About t!'.'CfY thtte l 'CaA they
reassign po~ltlons to the

omc-en.

"'Now he's uy1ng to get oul to
become acquainted wnh hl!I

new area; ~1s saJd..
Captain

Thomas

H a rdy

attrtbuted Pruitt's Inter-Mt In

Hay!\ to hlA

pre ferenc-e of
!lmallt"r 11nr,en11lle?1.
·tte·~ a ~raduate of Pa nh,mdk
S lrtte Unl\''Cr!olt)' and he really

likes smaller schools. - Harciv
Mid.

.

Col . Pruitt ln !lpected tu· Cl
broad area~ or th e ROTC
pro~ram.
-He ca me u p !ope ctncally to
look at the Fort Ha\'!! ROTC
tra lnln~ pro" r a m ·,md th e
courses that aC'COmpany therr..~'b said,

al al~ ~:we him n bnefln!,! of

whal the unit pl.ln5 to do thl!'I
!I-Clne31er and nc:xt.- he ~Id.
Prum abo had a chan~ to
th~ corps In action.
-COL Pruitt n oted that the unit
W3!I cnthustasuc and th,·u their
mornle was f;ood. • Lc\\-t.. said.
'"H~ c speclally n oted the

enthusiasm dur1ng the land

navagaUon excrc:~ of m a p and
compua rcadtn~ •
aald.

Around 25 cadet!' partl<"lp,1trci
In the land na\'"gatto n t':"Ct'r-

cl!le!I,

ancl l.<'wl!I

!O ald

that

comment, fr-nm l'nsllt ah nut th('
uerclses were onl~· PCl'-ltl\·e .
H arth- !'l.1ld th ;-. t Prn ltt '-'' -'!II
tm pre~~ ci with wh.it H t~t · h .,,
to <'lff('r U!II c-.1tlrr"'
' Aflt' t

h (' tnt nf' d I h ('

C' , U llj' II'.

h" cave n othln,: h ut p,,~tr 1,·r
r<'lmml"'n l!I .,t...,ut th" f.~r11t 1,,·-..
Cu n nln&:ha m f-t.111 .uul th e G~,

.,t

;\femort.tl complc.'l. l !a:i..ly .s.11d .
Pruitt ls res ponsib le for the
ROTC proirrams of tt3 unl\~r~ltle!I In K.·m"-,!11. OkJah.,m:i .\nc1
Te-'.'G\_,_
FHSU h ~!l

O TI(:'

or thr- !lm.lllr-!lt

unf\-enltle~ wtth a ROTI: u n it .
Th~fore. r~ u1~ ~-.Id . lhrn- l'l a
d llTc~t en\1mnm("n t .
··we h.'1\-e ~or1 ol a u n I qu e
en'l.'lronment tha t Col. Pnillt
cam e to 11cc. an r n \."tronmf'nt
tha t ittem~ from o ur !llma ll er

s~.- l.c'l,\'t."I !IL.'\kt.
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O_klahoma .fan _in triumph
over ·Nebraska's defeat

c::Q ;;

Thanksgiving unites co~ntries

It ~s Thanksgiving, international style.
On Saturday. the International Student Union
Invited students and -faculty to a Thanksgiving ·
dinner.
Though the traditional pumpkin pie was there,
the_! food served looked definitely un-Amertcan. ·
Every ISU member had prepared a traditional
dish from his home·country.
When President Arthur Khaw and Social
Chairman Jer.edi~ Sinzinkayo addressed the group, there was a true spirtt of thankfulness i_n
the room -- thankfulness for ·the Anierican
hospitality international students ·receive here.
··And when the guests left, the meaning of
Thanksg~vtng .had exceeded its national borders.

.

.

...
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Now, I rcallzc this Isn't the
usual place for sports, but rtght
now lt's my strong opinion,
l hate to contradict one of my
fellow writers, so I won't make
up rrry own Top 20. ·
The first-thing I -would. llke to
say to all my ·nameless f'r1ends;
some of which arc even
Unlverslty of Oklahoma fans. 1
told you AU. that OU would beat
the University o(Nebraska.
1 could rant and rave for about
2.000 lines about how Broderick
Thomas (NU defenstvc end) and
Steve Taylor (NU quarterback)
made such fools of themselves
. wtth what they told the press
about Nebraska being better
than Oklahoma even before the
Injuries and. that because of
those, It would be a blowout.
Oh. somebody control my
uproarious laughle_r. Nebraska
ls. basically made up of Steve
Taylor, Keith . Jo_n ea and
Broderick Thomas.
Oklahoma only really has t-wo
big .names. Jamelle Hollcway
and Keith Jackson. Holleway
didn't even suit up, and Jackson
caught only one pass.
It was guys like Darren
Kilpatrick. Jon Phillips, Mark
Hutson and Anthony Phllllpa
that were the key offensive
players. With the holes they
were opening and . the
containing they were doing.
Keith Jones probably could
have run for I 00 yards_

.

..

'
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Dear Editor,

neither the space. nor the
desire to go Into them all. The
Envisioning a world In above mentioned element. l
· which the necessity of suspect. Is sufficient to begin
.examlnfng the Internal, along comprehending the comWith the external. subtleties of poWld 9.f my letter.
a given work to discover evtYes, the Communist Manldence pertinent to deriving an festo W'as a required reading
opinion expressed has · be- text ln a · World ClvlllzaUon
come non-extant, I shudder; course I enrolled . In at thts
however. I realize that when untvers1ty; but. J first read and
such examination ls Indeed reread It when I was a Junior
necessary. any gtven work ts ln high school •· unrequlred J
·subject lo mlslnterpretatlon. should add. While I am on the
In vtew of this, I suppose subject. I would Jlke to
graUtude Is due Lisa Katchee demonstrate to my readers
for her penultimate recog- · that l feel no animosity
nltlon . of the Marxian/ towards Katchee_by expresEngelslan Influence on the sing my thanks to . her for ··
form and phrasology of my remtndtng me of . the terirt
prcvtous letter. Yet. tn the final '.'Philistine.~ l had forgotten of
analysis. she m·a naged to Its extensive use In . the
· misconstrue the meaning of Communist Manifesto. For
"Uncultured of AU Countrtes. lack of a more appropriate
· Uniter Ordinarily. since word, I threw "Ignoramus" In at
lntn:pretation ts subjective, I the last moment. I chose_It 1n
would not make· the Im- hopes that the readers would
mediate purpose of
of my rcaltzc that I would not refer
compositions to explain the to myself as one. thus
meaning of anything 1 had cancelling my membenhlp ·In
written prevlously. I must. the ·proud . Uncultured"
however. except the sltuatlon society. Again. thank you. You
because It ls not my dcslre to . keep l!le --from becoming a
be seen In the light by which I sloth.
.
.·
am presently vtewcd.
·
Jn conclusion. I would like
I answer to the questions to state that I am In favor of
posed 1n Katchce's letter: I- "required culturallsm" of the
do not count myself among university cultural experience
the members of the.. "proud . proposal • . though not In 11.3
uncultured" populace on this · original form. Since I
campus. ·If the cdltonal staff composed my~lnlt.lal letter on
of this newspaper had not this subject, It has undergone
seen flt lo rcmoYe from the change . ·- change, In my
original manuscript.- a
opinion, In th~ rtght direction
fragment in which [ state this, and which should Increase Its
Katchee probably would have followtng. As an Institute of
misconstrued nothing.
higher learning. a university
Despite this, I still fall to has a responsibility to expose
conceive how she arrived at Its students to the cultural
· the conclusion she did when J eventa of a society. If It ls lax
penned a letter for which one In this responslbllity. how can
needed to be, In a<>me manner, It be term~ "an Institute of ·
cultured to ·begin to· even higher learning?' If a student
auperficlally understand. docs not take advantage or
There are other clements of this exposure. then he really
my letter that would have does stand to la&c a world.
guided her to the Intended
flnal destination tf she had Squlrc R. Boone
caud}t them; however. I have Sharon Sprtngs senior

any

university

Leader

°Mle University Leader. the offlclal Fort Haya . State student
newspaper, ta pu611ahcd 'I\lcsda:rs a n d ~ . except durtng wuvenlty
holidays. examination ~ s . or on sl>tt1iilly announc-cd 0CaL1lons.
Urufgned cdftortals arc the views o( the editor In chief and not
nccnurt}y the VlcW'S or the 1ta0'. Offices an: located ln Picken 104,
Hays, KSd700l-4099. 1he telephone number ls 1913) 628·5301. Student
au&lcrtptsoiu
from acttvtty r~; mail aub9et1pUon rate• arc
eis P-Cr year. Third claaa po1la(c f1 paJd at Haya. PubUcaUon
-ldalu&:aaon numbef' ii 51990,
C Copyri,ht. Un!Yenlty Leadct-. 19B7
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Instead lt was Patrick Collins
and Anthony Stall'ord that were
racking up the yardage. And how
about that Inexperienced
Charles Thompson? Boy. did he
really clutch: He was the third
Sooner that ran for more than
100yan1s.

.

To win the -game, everyone
thought that the Soonera would
have to throw the ball quttc a bit.
but again,' everybody was proven
wrong.
Oklahoma dominated with
defense. and as much as J hate
to brag, that ·Is why l told
everyone that OU would win .
Their defense Is Just ·way too
awesome.
\
Nebraska had 11 total 0rst
downs. They got four on thctrflrst drive and four on their last
drtvc, which means they only got
three first downs 1n the other 40
minutes or play.
· Well, l guess I've ·harped on
the cmhanassment of Nebraska
long enough. except for the fact
that they could very well lose

thrcetnamw.
They play at Colorado to end
the regular season, .and then
tliey are sure to las~ In the
Fiesta Bowl against Florida
State.
The quote of the year goes to
Sany Switzer,
.
"lbcre was no magic about lL
We won th.ls from start to ftnlsh."
Howtn.ae.
- ·

-

eric hodson

Thank59iving time to see old friends, family
Dear Friend,

Ah. Just a .few more days and we can go
back home, be With our CamWes and then

chow down on Turkey Day dcllghts.
·
ll Will be nice to 1et a home-cooked meal
for a change. Real food like turkey. stuffing.
potatoes, gravy, all that good etuft
Finally, I'm gelling_ a chance to go home.
I'm thankful for this break before the end of
semester. I can go home, sec some old
friends and even my dog.
·
Remember Dino? He's the border collie
that would always chase our cars out the.
driveway. I swear, he has the IQ of an Ice
cube: But he ls stlll one of my best friends.
He would always listen to my troubles. or at
lea.st I thought he was listening.
Then there's my llttle brother, Travls. What
a kid. You wouldn't believe how he has
grown. Sometimes he thinks he's smarter
than 1, and then l have to knock him back to
reality as we battle for the king of the
basement Utle.
·
He has taken over my bedroom now, and
maybe he wlll make something out or
hln_lSelfyet. Who knows?
Poor mother. I hope she ts mentally
prepared for Turkey Day. She geta the fun
job of cleaning the houee and doing all or the

cooking.

.

Then, there's my dad: He'll be a nervous ' at one of these functions . I haven't seen her
wreck as he Will by to keep the peace .slnce State Fair time this year. Then. I was
between the two famtlJes on Turkey Day. It's so rushed. I never got to talk to her too much.
a dirty job. but somebody has to do IL
She's moved again. and likes her new place.
Remember Aunt Patu and Uncle Mike?
I just wtsh I could help her as much as
They arc the typical yuppie family wtth a
slight twtst .. They're the ones who had she's helped me in the past. She would
triplets a while back. They a.re getUng along always buy U9 party 9Upplles for those
fine now. Talk ab9ut planned parenthood. special occasions when I was too young and
too afraid to ask Mom. You would always
Ha!
·
l don't know tf you..hav~ met my cousins wonder how I got that stutr.
from Oklahoma. but I haven't seen them - I can't Rmember when she ever said "no" lf
since last Christmas.
I asked her for something. What a gal.
There arc three of them. two girls and a
When It gets right down to the nltty grttty, I
boy. The oldest girl and I always have these guess the one thing we should be thankful
long talks about our soelal lives. Since mine for ls having our famllles. Without them
has taken a tum for the worse this year, I where .w ould we be?
··
guess she'll be doing all of the talking.
No matter how large or small. a famUy can
l think you've met all ofmy grandpan:nts. I
make
It through good times and bad. All thev
always look forward to &cetng them; I guess. have to
do Is stlck together.
·
because I can (cam so much. '.from the
Our friendship Is the same way. There
stones they tell. In years past I never_gave It
mt;,1ch thought, but u I have grown older, [ have been good times and bad times._ I've
· told you this once before, my confused
sc~ how ntuch Wisdom they really have.
Do you recall big Don? He's the.comedian friend. Just gtve It a chance. If It's mea nt to
ln our family. I'll never know where he gets be It will happen.
his Jokes, bu"T they never fail to send me
Don't be s~ch a stranger. ~ca l\5e 1·m
rolling off my chair.
mJsstng you now more than ever.
Aunt Dana ls doing One. She ls probably
Hope to see you soon.
Your frtend
the m~?! easy one or my rcl'attves to talk to
0

dawn mermis

Year in retrospect full of surprising lessons
·we tiavc had a busy year, what wtth
airplanes turning upside-down and the
stock market falltng. I "WOuld like to think lt
wasn't all for nau~L So here are a few
lessons 1 think we'Ve learned this year. Some
are from the ~cember sssue or Clamour

and some arc mine.
From Donna Rice, we learned that some
people get paid to have no CXC\l!ICS.
From Oprah Winfrey. we teamed that
people will listen to a woman with a big
mouth If she haa M>methtng Important to
sa'J·
Fl"Om Vanna White. we learned that lt la
betlcr to remain etlent and be thought a fool
than to speak up and rc:moYe alJ doubt.
From Fawn Hall, we learned th al
someUmcs It takes only a shnd o( mdence
to know what'• gotng on.
From Oliver North. 'M: lumed ll"• not haw
you play the game. but whether the public
likes you that c:ounta.
From Madonna. we Jeamcd (agaJn) that

thctt 19 only one Marilyn.
From Fergle, Ducheae o(Yol"lc. we learned

or.:-e:r ""'*'°"6

D...rr ~Al/fl" ~R
r,,,si:~• n.n- PdSrr.r~w, &or. ..
~4PrrL.

..

'·

Cylture propos_al ·right approach after_all

the

...

kenny_·em~ick

that you can pilot a plane. hold a Job and
From Jerry Falwell. we learned h e
marry a prtncc, but people wtll stUI want_to definitely ts not Ood.
~d about your weight
.
Prom Princess DI. we learned that even
From Elli:abeth Dole. who quit her cabinet royal husbands can _be royal pains.
post. we learned that some women wUJ ~t1Jl
From Cary Hart, v..-e learned that whether
r1dc In the back or the bus If they think lt wt1J you wtn or lose depends on If you get caught
take them to the WhJte Houae.
·
From Jess ica Hahn. we lea rned Just
From Mary Beth Whitehead and Elizabeth because you commit adultery. take brtbes
Stem. we learned neither a borrower nor a
and pose In Playboy, thal d~sn'l make you
lender be.
a bimbo.
·
f'Tom Tammy Fa~ Bakker, we learned
From numerous pollllclans. we learned
that the:re are some things you can't cover up
It's all r1ght to have smoked mar1Juana. as
W1lhmakwp.
From Tip O'Ncal. we learned that there i.. a Jong as It's you. a nd not the press. that tells
life aner being Speaker of the House • everyone.
bctbdkrs and rectal surgery.
From Wall Street. we learned to cut our
f'Tom Jesstca McClure. we learned that louc:s. and cut and...
age Ls not necessary fOT' dignity and counage.
From Patty Duke. Cclscy KJrkJand ;and
From Ellen Slohl a paraplegtc who po&ed Can1c Fisher. we learned that the v.-or.tl lt\-e~
partJalJy nude for Playboy. we learned that make the best sellers.
disabled women have the same rlght to
F'rom Ronald ~agan. we lea rne d tha t
sexual cxpJoltaUon as everybody cbe.
lame ducks are sUD lame. e'\,-crl tlhe Isn't one.
So when you go home for the holidays .
From Jlm ·Ahe tempted me· Bakker. we
learned that Cod wtll forgrvethe lowest and the ones paJ,1ng for your education ask
you what }'DU learned this semester...
xum In the pond.
f)Cl:E' :TL.., l,,JIJ<,
Jlo~TDJ~ , 1J,n11N !.
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-Nov. 20- 24

TODAY
• MUAB movte ·Places in the
Heart" at 8 · p .m. at · th c
Backdoor.
• Thanksgiving . vacation
begins following regular
classes.
·
.
• Alpha Kappa Pet meeting at
7 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Trails Room.

-

WEDNESDAY
• Thanksgiving vacaUon.
-

THURSDAY
• Thanksgiving vacauon.

ERIDAY
• Thanksgiving vacaUon.

MONDAY

-

• Classes resume. .
• Graduate thesis show
begins Nov. 30 and runs
through Dec; 11 In the Moss- _
Thorns Visual Arts Gallery.
• Noon prayer services 11:45
·a . m . Monday through
Thursday at the Ecumenical
Center.
·
• MUAB movie HRunning
Scared" at 8 p.m. tn the
Backdoor.
• Campus Bible Fellowship at
6 p.m. 111 the Memorlal Union
· Prairie Room.

TUESDAY
• FHSU T.rce and Star
Ughung, at 6:30 p.m. in front
of Picken Hall.
·
• Marketing Club at 6:30 p.m.
In the Memorial U n lo n
Fl'ontler Room.

ATTENDANCE.
Continued
from Page .1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
In suburban communities, on . classes ts not enough," Dent area where attending cultural
the . other_ hand, lt'a not said.
·
cvenl!I, llve programs. ts a
uncommon to talk about ·such
The faculty should attend generally accepted pattern of
events.
cultural events as well, Dent life," Dent eald.
.
"'Kids hear thelr parents
said.
"It's not a topJc of converabout. attendance or theater
"If they vote for this p~posal, sa~on among western Kansans
performances; ballets ·and so on. . lf they say that everybody needs ff they attended the Sofia
It's fairly common house.h old to attend cultural events for the Chamber Orchestra last night
talk in the east: he Aid.
education's sake. tben they or not." he saJd.
Other rca80ns conductve to a should be there. too." he said.
lack of attendance o( cultural
The students Dent works wtth
evcrits alt'lead back lo the basic on the various Memorial Union
problem, Dent said.
ActMUes Board c:ornmltlccs are
'ibere ls. of course. a stigma mosUy opposed to the proposal
attached. that attendance of because ft would force students
cultural programs ls for wtmps, to llttend events,
..
not something a Western man
Dent said, HBut, they realize
docs,".Dent said. .
the frustrallon on their side too.
"Young people don't realize as they arc basically volunteers
the Importance of culture once
and only get a small amount of
..
they get ·out of college," he said.
support.
Kennith Padllla, Ulysses
Mor:c than just roundlng _o ut.a
As far as his idea of a credit
college education, culture and course ts concerned, ln the - freshmen, pleaded not gullty to
art are a very real aspect of coming weeks Dent plans to aggravated battery charges at
business Ufe, according to DcnL
contact other universities that · his arraignment Jast Monday at
the Ellis County Court Hom~e. · ·
'1'herc Is not one major · offer a similar course.
corporation that _does not
In addltlon to that, he said
Padilla was charged w Ith
contrtbute to a major art com- . he'd like to send a letter to aggravated battery after a short
pany. The top men In the top university President Edward confron talion that led to the ·
500 corporations ~~ow what Hammond and Martln Sh,!1-plro. stabbing of Dan Knlpp.-Oodgc
they-pay dollars Into, Dent said.
professor of music,
and . City freshman. on Od. 3 on the
As example, Dent . menuoned proponent of the Student A!fatrs fifth 0oor ofWlest Hall.
·
Coca Cola Inc. sponsoring the _ Committee .proposal. ·
A
shaving
cream
prank
had
Atlanta Ballet.
·
'ibe approach of the proposal
"You ~t Coca Cola ls going ta fs totally wrong. but we need to been played on Padilla when he
and Knipp exchanged words.
be at the ballet. And lf I were a address the Issue
a n d
-.
.
.
~oung employee at Coca-Cota. personally. I feel that'°a ~redlt
There was a -scuffie and Knipp
THE BRASS- Col. Ronald Pruitt,
l d be a season ticket holder, course ls the direction we
was stabbed in the back.
Edmond, Okla., talks with Bet!Y
and I'd be seen at the ballet by . should go ·
Knipp
was
taken
to
St.
the major people in Coca:Cola,
."It wouldn't solve the problem.
my wife and my dad, Dent but It wlll help. Faculty Anthony Hospital. where he was
·.
discussion in the classroom and · admitted. He was cxamlncd and
O!)e cannot stress enough the faculty attendance would be of sent to s~rgery to repair the
Importance of the arts for ,1,...,,,t help" Dent saJd
severely cut muscles In . his
business. he said.
e.-•
·
back. _ alleged Ir. Induced by
"Just knowl!)g business
"Western Kansas ls not an
Padllla.
,
The rumor ts that Wiest Hall
Knlp p was released that
has
been Invaded by rats. but
evening and ls lri good
the truth .ts they are only mice.
cona1t1on.
The problem surfaces every
The preliminary hearing for year when the weather ·turris
the stabbing took place on Oct. cold. and tt seems to be confined
22. There; the arraignment date to the 11..·Lng quarters, ·as none
was set.
have been spotted 1n the kitchen
The prellmlnaiy proceedings or elsewhere. Tim Peterson,
·determined whether there was . resident manager of Wiest Hall,
enough evidence to conduct a . said.
court trial. . . Monday's
"We've had ~nly_one c~mpla1nt
-- arraignment stated the verdict.
that 1 know or, he satd. and that
·
was from a resldenL"'
. :
Su!0clent e,.idence was found
Wlien a complaint ls made lt
Apple Macintosh 512 Computer
and the date for the court trial ls ·immediately transferred to
..will be Jan. 25.
the housing office, and
Hardware- 400K internal drtve
Several tesUmontes · will . be Untversal Pest Control ls called
400K ~ernal drive
heard again at that time and a . to take care of It.
guilty or innoe1:nt verdict \\.ill be
The reason that problems of
Software- MacPaint
and
MacWrttc
.
.
deltvercd.
this nature go on for so long Is
If convicted, Padilla could that the residents rarely report
FOR ABID FORM. call ,4 411 or 8top by RB 355~
serve up to 20 years In jail.
the problem so that It can be
DEt\DLINE.for submJtting blds-TUesday, Dec. 8
.·1
Wish
1-could
have
told
my
solved,
Jim Long. housing
4:30 p.m. ID RH~
story to the paper. Instead l d irector. said.
.
Seller reserves right to reject any and all bids.
look ltke a bad guy. Now It's too
"~lost of the residents, instead
CertJflcd Check or Money Order required upon bid approval
late."· Padilla said.
-of telllng us the problem. go

Padjlla pleads
innocence at
oourt hearing.

H

=~

home anct tell t.belr mom and
·dad: and then the_parents- call
Dr. (Bill) Jellison Mee president
for·student affair$), which Is not
a quick way to get things done...
All of the other residential
•- houses·on campus say that they
have not seen or had any
reports of mice, ·
.
A reason that Wiest Han
seems to be lhe only hall w1t h
the problem may be. that there
arc a few. people who don·t keep
clean rooms. Peterson sald.
Some residents agreed with .
· ·Peterson. saying that It ls an all.male hall. and "IJ1ost of the-guys
are kind of slobs."
Some residents have tried to
. remedy the situation themselves
with rat pol~on. and other-s
chose less drastic means.
"l caught one With a raquetball
raquet. scooted it into a bag. and
let It go outside," Doug Stevens.
Kansas Ctty freshman. said.
Other residents sav thev like
having the mice around: that
111111111
1111~·-,111
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11111111
1111i,,H
111111111
1111
1- !
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.,.,,111
..,,.-1..111
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..,,,1".,..
. -.,,1.,.,.:,
..,,.•,.,111
,,,::--1111
.,,,1~,.,
...,,~
,~lll!!
.,~,l.!II..•: ..,,•.,...,i ...:. They trea t them II ke pets, feed
them. and trv to teach them
tricks.
·
Forced to have sex on
·~hey like gouda cheese and
bologna a lot. but they dlctn·t go
a date or while partying? _
. _for the hot dogs at all," John
·NORTHWEST KANSAS
· · Scott. Tonganoxie sophomore.
said.
FAMILY SHELTEA helps
~one has only half a tail. and
. victims· w ith sexual assault.
we affectionately call h I m
Stubble.
·
"He"s a non-alcohol mouse. We
· -'c
~~o
.
·- trled to lied
hi m 1:'.
,
1ear b u t
0 - ca 1 1· ., _pp .,>-e
i:..;erc
:::.,,·.,,..,,..., .., ..,..,,,.·,·-.,.,·· .,·x,-;:.,·-,,,.,_,,,,,,.,.,.,«:,~:,:,,,,,-,,;"::,:,;,:s~,.~,l'#ff he wouldn"t touch it.· Chuck
Bezona. Syracuse freshman

MAC

FOR SALE*

[a -·

• SPURS at 7 p.m. In the
Memorial Union Pioneer
Lounge.

&

• The UnJvCTISlty Leader will
not be publJahed Friday. Nov.
27, due to the Thanksglving
vac:aUon. PubllcaUon will
resume Tue9day. Dec:. 1.

• Presldcnt·s cabinet at 10
a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 2 ln the
Memorial Union Pioneer
Room.
• Lecture:
Petro I e um
Geologist at 6:30 p.m.
Thur'9day, Dec. 3 ln Albertson
108.
• Teleconference at 11 :30 a.m.
Thur9day. 0cc. 3 In Stroup
JOS.

• French Table at noon
Thursday. Dec. 3 In the
Mcmortal Union Pra.lr1e RDom.
Accourittng Club at 7 p.m.
Dec. 3 In the
Memorial Union Sunnowcr
Room.

Thursday.

• Madrigal Dtnncr at 6 p.m.
f'l1day. Dec. 4 In the Memonal
Union Fort Haya Ballroom.

• -rhe Nutcraclld" at 3 p.m.
SUnday. Dec. 8 at Hay. High
12th SC. Audltodum.

~

-

--

~

-

.::

.FORT . HAYS. STATE UNIVERSITY

,

GET THE PICTURE?

• Phllosophy dcpartmen t
colloquium at 4 p.m.
Wednesday. Dec. 2 ln the
Memor1al UnJon State Room.
• Postal training eeu&on at 9
a.m. Wedne&day. Dec. 2 ln the
Memcn1a1 Un.Ion Tra11s Room.

..

i:

said.

• Computer dcmonstraUon at
2 p.m. ln the Memorial Union
Sunset Lounge.

.·

_Pettyjohn after· the Inspection
Thursday. (Photo by Jean Walker)

Mice ·invade Wiest Hall

• Sign language class at 2
p.m. In the Memortal Union
PrairteRoom.
·

COMING EVENTS

. Page 3

.

These residents say that the
mice are really not a problem.
and they would
rather .
something was done about the
cockroaches.
Wiest Hall ls sprayed for
cockroaches regularly. but lt ls
up to each indtvldual resident
whether to have his room
sprayed or not.
"Most of us choose not to
because then we have lo clean
· our room before they come. and
tt smells really bad after they
leave," Chad Myers. Beloit
sophomore. said.
U

ORGANIZATION
GROUP SHOTS

INDIVIDUAL
YEARBOOK'
PORTRAITS
ANDRl;f~ES

GREGORY
HINES

:J

rj .r \J

J j ...

BIUY -

CRYSTAL

l
I

RUNNING :
SCARED

I

II
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:
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campus organizations
group pictures wm be
taken from 5-1 O p.m.
on Dec. 7-9 in the
Memorial Union Fon ·
Hays Ballroom.
Organization
pn!Sidents
need to call
628-4411
to schedule a time for
your ~nization's

group pidllre.

Hyou haven't had your
picture taken for the
yearbook, or if
you need
to have your
picture retaken,
you can have them
taken from
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
on Dec. 7-11 in the
Memorial Union
'Pioneer Room.

..;~. :

,--··---··

I

Nov. 30, Dec. 1, & 3
I
Monday, Tuesday, & Thursday
FREE at the BackdOOr

Large

Ma1ts and Shakes $1.25
M:n -Thrs. t0am.t>10pm

. Fri.-Sac.10a.mtlHl~pm.
•
SU\ 11amt>10pm.
~&Fill!Y
HM

Sports
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FHSU defeats Kearney State College

Tigers pick up 1st CSIC win ·
8YMN Mf!>I

TALL

o •• Ronny Thompkins

attempts to block the ball shot by Tray

Zimmerman In.last night's conferenceopening battle with Kearney State

CC>llege. Fort Hays State won 108-83.
(PhOto by Donald King) ·

Sitts·· improves upon personal -best
-ti'me at national meet in Wis·c onsin
By Tim Parics

Staff writer

S itts h a d a different view of
the trtp.
·
"I h a ted the drive. I wor ked on ·
home work and (cross country
teamma te) She.Ille Sta hly went
with me. We we·rc on the road
most of the Ume." S itts said.
S itts said tha t Krob would
h ave liked to s ee he r fini s h
better. but said that h e wa s
pleased w ith h er performan ce.
"Coach Krob felt I did a ll right.
He said h e would h ave ltked to
sec me finish All-Arnertcan. but
h e was h a ppy with my finis h ."
Slt\s .said.
.
The top 2 5 nt!lne rs received
All-America h onors a t the mee t.

Chrtssy S itts went against 18degree tempera tures a nd 333
women trying to outrun h er. but
s he finished Jn 84th place at the
NAlA National Cross Country
Ch ampionsh ips Saturday.
Sitts ran the 5 ,000 n:ie t er
course ln a tJme of 19:2 0 to
finlsh 1n the lop third of the 288
runners who finis hed the race.
The Valley Cente r s oph omore
Improved 68 places over h e r
15 2nd place flnlsh a! a
freshman.
"Last year Chris sy , finished
with a tim e of 20: 13. Sh e
unproved about one minute and
70 places," Cross C ountry "That's an impressive
coach Jim Krob said.
record. Chrissy had a great
S ltb said s h e was h appy wtth
her finish. but s aid s h e could year. She ran weU when she
have done better.
needed to qualify for .
, was h appy wlth my finish. nationals. she needs to
but I look back a nd sec s ome
things tha t t could h ave done to develop mo1e confkM!nce
finish better.· Sllt:t said.
·and she will be an even
Both Krob a nd S itts agreed
the n a tion al cou rse a t Ken os ha .
Wis., was tou gh.
·tt was a very. very tough
.Jim Krob
cou rse. a nd ll wa s cold." Krob
said.
·1 ran on the same course las t
S ilts s a id going to n a tiona ls
year at na tionals. I knew what to was one of h er goa ls a t the
expect . It's a really tou gh b eginning of the season. but
course.· Sitts said.
would h a ve liked to see the rest
Krob said the drive to of the tr.i m .Rtt,-fVI .
Kenosha took about 16 hours
·1 -was dlsappotntro the team
didn't go.· SltL.s saJd.
each way.
"'The w1nd was blou.-lng when
Kr oo s a id S ltts h ad a n
we got there. The wind chill was lnd M dual record ol 454-29, a 94
min us 3 the nn t day we worked p er cent wtnntng pe r cent3ge.
before the nauon al meet .
ouL The wtnd calmed d <N.-n a nd
anat's a n lmpress1"·e record.
did n 't blow the day of the race,·
C hrissy h ad a great >-car. S h e
Krob said.

better runner next year."

STEIMEL
CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE
D r. Sharon S teime l

27th & Main

625-8771

advantage, but Kearney State
rallied and cut the deficit to only
four. wtth 15 minutes remaining.

wtth five blocked shots.
Thomas Hardnett played
much of the evening Jri foul
56-52.
trouble but still managed 12
. For 35 mlnutes, Fort Hays - The two teams traded baskets points and eight rebounds.
"I really think we played better
State and Kearney Stat~ College from that pont untU the Ttgers'
than we have been." Morse sald.
played nearly even basketball run.
last night.
·
The Tigers placed all five . -We showed great ·effort and
· For about five minutes. FHSU starters ln double ·figures and great talent. but the control and ·
showed the form that won them . two men off the bench also execution was very, very poor.
back-to•back nauonal Utles a scored tn double figures for the
"Kearney's cxecuuon was also
couple of years ago.
. .
Ttgers. Including Brett Bullcr·s· poor. They made
many errors
It only took that certain run to 19 polnts. which was ·high for
aswc did."
· ·
gtvc the Tigers their third win of .FHSU.
· ··
Bruce Zabel led the Lopers in
the scason.108-83.
"Buller's game was probably scorlng with 16 and. along with
"l thought there was going to the key to our wtn," Morse said.
sam Somerhalder, led Kearney
. be a spurt by one team." Ttger 'Wlth Thomas (Hardnett) ln foul
State with sbe rebounds. ··
Head Coach Bill Morse sald. trouble. we needed someone ·to
The Tigers now have more
·Neither team was playing real help. That was a super game.
than a week ofTbcforc their ne.xt
good basketball at that polnt.
"Brett ts one of our best contest. Next Wednesday they
'We got some blocked shots players in practice. Against
will play Phillips University.
and some easy fast break Kearney State. Brett was a
. ''We will keep working on the
. polots. I felt they (Kearney · better player than Thomas
same thtngs during practice,
State} were a llttle tired during because of their five-guard
playing under control." Morse
the stretch and didn't play real offense. He can get out in the
said. 'We are going to take it on
good defense. 1 think our depth comer and do .a better job on
the chin if we don't get under
. really paid off at that polnL"
defense."
control.
~The run: with 11~34 remaining
Buller was not the only force
"Kearney forced the actton.
· ln the game, FHSU was In front off the bench for the Ttgera on
They score a bunch and gtve up
of the Antelopes 66-58 • .With sbe th,- "loht
a bunch. In the championship
minutes remaining, the Tlgers
"(Antoine) Wllllamson and
years, stJ<. eight. 10 gatnea Into
had built a 94-64 cushion. Buller played super off the
the. the season we got our fast'
outscoring the loP-ers 30-8 .
bench." Hueser said. 'When you
break going. but under control.
.Kearney State Head Coach can get 30 points and 12
We stlll must learn to do thal"
Jerry _H ueser felt his team was rebounds it will pick-you up1 "
41 42
83.
In the contest with the excep·
"Antoine played a very
45 63 108.
lion of the run.
Important role.· Morse "said. "He
"For all but fi\'e minutes I was played the best of the guards:
Thompkins 6 -21. 3 -4. 15:
pleased with the efforts of our . 1he bencn. nowcver, was not . Wllllams 7 - 12. 3 -3, 17: Hardnett 6 10, 0 - 1, 12: Harri5 5 -8, 4-4, 16;
team.· Hueser slad. "During the the only reason for the FHSU
Manning 4-i. 0 -l. 10; Miller 1·4, 1·2,
fi\'e minutes we were not e\'en In vtctory.
~: Kirk 2 -2. 0-0. 4: WHllam.son 5 - 12.
the game.
..
.
Mark Harris mtesed only three O·l, 10; Buller 7·9, 5-6, 19; Bra'"--ncr .
"Fort Hays State showed great shots on the night en route to a . 0 ·2, 0-0, 0: Harper l· 1. 0-0, 2. Total.a:
.
jumping ability ·and great quick· 16-polnl performance. Harris 52-90. 16-22. 108.
ness. Take . away those five also di.Shed out three assists 1n
KSC: Johnson 0 -4 . 0 -0. O;
minutes and It was almost e\'en.· his 21 whlle playing only half of· Somcrhaldcr :2-11, 0 -0, 4; Hueser 4 11, 1,3, 10: Klaus 2-5, O·O, 5 : Maxcv
In the first half. FHSU couldn't the game.
1- 1. s: Zlmmcnnan. 2-s. 2-3. e:
Two of those three assists 4.1s.
pull away from the Lopcrs.
Kam 3. 3,-0 -0 . 6. Sandfort0-1 , l •:2, l :
The ngers took leads of nlne came on back-to-bac k plays ln Zabel 7 -9, 2 -5, 16: Weis 5 ·6, 2·3, 12:
and seven on a few occasions, the final stages of the run, Vanderbeck 1-2, 0 -0, 2: Monroe 2 -4,
only to s ee the Lopers cut the resulting In slam dunks that O•O, 5; Brez1nsk.1 l•l , 1·2, 4 ; Ables l ·
2, 0-0, 2. Tot.ala: 34-79, 10-19. 83.
deficit to one ea ch time.
brought the crowd to Its feet.
Kearney State even took the
Ronntoe Thompkins and
3-pt FG: KSC 5 (Heuser, Kla u s .
lead with Jus t over one minute Cedric Wllliams. th~ redplents Kam, Monroe. Brezinski 1). FHSU 4
(Hams; Manning 2). Rebound,: KSC
remaining In the half. 41 -40.
of the Ha ms pass es. scored 15 41
[Zabel, Somcrhaldcr 6). FHSU 56
FHSU then regrouped to score
and 17 rcscpectlvcly.
IThPmpklns 18}, As1l1t1: KSC 1 3 ·
the next five points a nd take a
Thompkins also hauled in 18 (Zabel, Somcrhalder 3). FHSU 1 l
45-41 lead into the locker room.
rebounds, 10 offens ively, on the (Manning. Harris 3). Blocked abota:
O. l='HSU 8 (Thompkins 5).
To sta rt the second half, the night for FHSU, leading the SKSC
tcal1: KSC 9 (Maxcy 3) . FHSU 11
Ttgers scored the first seven team.
(Buller 4). 'TurnaTen: KSC 13, rnsu
·
poin ts. glVlng them a 52 - 41
Thompkins also led the Tl~ers lL

ran well when s he need ed to
qualify for n a tionals. S he needs
to dC\"e!op more confidence a nd
she ~111 be an even better runner
next )"Car," Krob , a1d. · Two Dls trlct - 10 runn e r s
reccl\'ed All-America honors a t
the meet.
. Cindy Bla keley of Em poria
S tate Univers ity pla ced ninth ln
the wome n 's dl\'ls lon a nd Alnn
Pey ton o f Plltsb u r~ S t a t e
University finis h ed 22nd In the
men's 8,000-meter race.
Two CS IC runn ers a l so
received All -America honors.
Pa ula Wes t a nd D onna
S plc kclmJer of Kearney Sta t e
CoUege finished 20th and 22nd.
respcct lw:ly. · ·
Of the 3 4 tea m:,l In the m e e t.
three CSIC teams placed In th e
upper dMs lon.
Em porta Sta te women 's ir:a m
finis h ed 11th, Ptttsb urj! S ta te
ra n In 16 th pos it Ion a nd th e
Kearney S ta te women ca me In
17th.
Leah Pelis of S imon Fra~r ~ t
a cou rse record with a time of
16:59. Her ume was 33 s econds
raster tha n the runner-u p·In the
women's
Rick Robirds of Ad am s Sl a te
College a lso set a cou rs e record
In the me n's dMslon ~1th a time
or 23:47 tn the 8.000 meter rnce.
Adam s S ta te went on the w in
the mcn ·s d M s lons with a ll s ix
team members nnt!!hlng In th e
top 16.

race.

Sports editor

G~cpen seacp, incp30ta.marroot

Napier places 6th in Nebraska
Gave n Ludlow wa s also a 1-2
record \I.Testier. competin g a t
the 220-pound class.
Other wrestlers who a tt ended
Erle Napt;r led the Fon Hays JXlUnd class .
.
Sta te wrestling team with a
hHe [Johnson} wa s a little the - tourna m e nt were · Vin c e
sixth -p lace Hnish at the d isappointed with the results. Cortez: a t 142. ~11ke Ellegood a t .
University of Nebraska-,Omaha but o\·era ll h e did well. "· 150 and Cralgg Good ma n. Greg
tournament Saturday.
Dixon and Tom Milsap a t 158.
Petterson said.
Napier was the only Tiger who
·we pretty m uch fou nd out o u r
"He was proba bly In the
placed In the toumment, but tough est weight class thcre.M
weaknesses this weekend .·
Head Coach Wa yne Petters on
Pett~rson said.
was n ot d isappo inted with his
..,ve u sed this a s a s ort o f
team·s efforts.
''We pretty much found out con s t r u c tive c ritici s m for
. "I thought they did pretty well
ou rselve s ," Pe tterson sa te! .
·Toat"s wha t this meet was for:·
overall. as a team.· Petters on our weaknesses this
said.
Tiger grapplers ~111 work
weekend.'~-Wayne Petterson onThe
"It might sound as tr we ha d a
being more a ggressive on
down weekend. but It's the bes t
their feet 1n order to prepare for
we'\"e done a t this tournament 1n
upcomlng compeuuon.
Harding
went
3·2
on
the
d
a
y
- the past four years; ·
Although the wrestl ers went
a
t
134
pounds
.
being
the
only
Petterson continued. s aying
on Tha n ksgMng break today.
Tiger
wrestler
other
tha
n
Napier
that most or the other teams had
they wall conduc t a public ·
a lready competed In tourn a · that ha d a winning record.
Na pier finis h ed the tourna - practice Saturday C'\"Cnlng.
mcn ts. and the efforts the team
The p ractice will begin a t 7
showed w ~re good b eca u s e _l t ment 5.3 a t 167.
In G ross ~temorla l
Creg Pfanne n s tiel. a t l 2 6 p .m.
·was the ftrsl meet.
Coliseum.
pounds,
finis
hed
the
day
at
1-2.
Petterson not only h a d praise
Dec. 5, the coliseum 1;1,1 l} be the
At l 58, Mark Nanscl ended the
for Napier . but ctt ed Bllly
tournament wtth a l -2 record, as s ite of the Fort Hays Ope n
Johnson and West Harding for
Tournament.
did Mlke Nansel a t l n .
their cfTorts.

Staff writer
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the
tourna ment wnh a 4 - 2 record
but failed to pla ce In the 11 8 -
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WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Worship
10:30 a.m.

ALL STUDENTS
-WELCOME!
LUTHERAN CAMPUS
MINISTRY
of

tJESSIAH WTHERAN
Ol.R)-1

20th and Main StrMts
625-2057

Pastor Tom Brooks

Bl.ND DATE
9 p.m. THURSDAY, DEC. 3 •
at Judge McGreevy's, 601 Main
wllh

·

GENERAL PUBLIC - $6
FHSU STUDENTS - $5
The OM ~
Ondewls •~a tr-.icbll U9111:r lhti' .-blrdof ccucy, Rd and bkm..
Thef perbmed n c,,,a SQ dN& i\ h U.S. and CaNdl ttil tull'lffllf.
ni.y hne 11 llb.m ,..,_ and 011W 2 miler, rwc:orda 101d WOltdwidt. Thw dlNic No. 1 8illolrd c:t*1 ,inglls·
irdxte "Jaddt a.• rd ii Yau WIMI Get IO...._... •• omllilldy piaJlld en pap and dusic ffd tldi0 slalions..
ADVANCED T1CK£T8 ON SALE ATntE STUDENT SEJMCE CENTER
NO SlUDENT DISCOUNT AT THE DOOR ntE N1GKT OF THE SHOW
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Fischer ·1~ding scorer as Lady Tigers defeat
Kearney State College for 1st conference win
By Ede Hodson

ngers pulled down 23 rebounds,
. Wiles finished the game with
line-up," Klein said.
four more than Kearney.
16 points, seven caroms and
In order for hls team to come
Chris Biser. 6-0 sophomore three blocked shots for the Lady . out on top, Klein sald the
· Good teams bounce back after center. and Penny Fischer. 5-9 Tigers.
starters need to come out and
suffering a loss.
senior forward, each pulled
FHSU connected on 28-66
take ~barge of the contestearly
The Fort Hays State Lady down four rcbou ndsfor tbe Lady · ·attempts from the ftcld for 42 on.
ngers did exactly that last night Tigers In the opening half;
pc,;cent and was 9-19 from the
"1bat wlll gtve our younger
as they defeated the Kearney
Jn the Opening minutes ·ot the stripe !or 45 percent during the
players more confidence," Klein
State College Lady Antelopes second half. the Lady Tigers game.
·
said.
69-58.
_
committed five slr~lght turnKearney shot a blistering 71
· In the first halt, the Lady ·overs. allowing Kearney back tn percent from the atrtpe, but
Tigers came out _In a pressure the game momentartly.
·could only manage 32. percent
defense, forcing 24 Loper tu~The momentum then swayed from the field.
overs.
back 1n the dlrecUon of the Lady
Klein said that hJs team ts · l'IISU: ou«an 1-3, 0-0, 2: F\schcrQ16. 3·9, 21: IJ15cr 3·9. 1-2, 7: Nelson 2~
The LadyTigers. utlllz1ng their Tigers__with several blocked going to have to take each game ' 7,
4-7, 8: Hdcr, 1·2, 0-0, 2: LccpcrC>-4,
transttlon game. took a 46-29 Loper shots.
one at a time this season.
3 -5, 3; KJuar 3-7, 0-1; 6; Cramer 1-3,
lead Into the locker room at the
Klein said he was concerned ~Experlcncc Is something you O·O, 2: Wllc11 7• 14, 2-5, 16:
VandcVcnter 1-1, 0 -0, 2. Totala: 28half.
with Kearney's playing expert- can't teach. Tonight we were
66, 13·29, 68.
.
"We hustled and played ence before the game.
more settled down because our
excellent defense•.- Head Coach - --· "Most of their kJds ha\'e had older kids dtd a good Job at the
KBC: Jochim 0-3, 1-2, .1: Wink 2-4,
\
2-4, 6: Kahl, 4·12, 2-2. 10; Sis 4-13, 0John Klein said after the game.
Junior varsity experience and start.- Klein said.
From the field, the Lady ngera have come up . through their
With the wtn, the Lady ngcrs 0, 8; Erhart. 1-9, 0-0, 2 ; Rochl'ord 3-9,
2-2. B: Jorgensen 0-2, 2·2, 2:
shot 21-43 for 49 percent. The · program. Most of our kids that even their season record to 1-1
Cuddeford 2-(t (}-0, 4: Determan 2·3,
Lopcrs were 12-28 for 43 played tonight are light out of overall and l -0 tn the CSIC.
:I
l • l, 5; "Manhart 0•2, 0-0, O: Stannan
pcJ!:ent In Uie first half.
high school,~ Klein safd.
For the Lopera, 1t was their 2-3. ().0, 4; BostaJ 4.5;0.o, 8; Bennett
Annette Wiles. 6-3 senior
Kearney came out in the 0rst loss -and game of the · O·l, O•l, 0. Totals: 24-75, 10-14,_58.
forward. led the Lady Tigers In second half shooting only 26 season.
Rebounda: KSC 47 (Kahl 13). FHSU
the first halt. scortng 14 points.
percent from the field, but outFHSU will travel to Dodge City 49 (F'l.!lchcr, Wiles 7). Aaaltta: K5C 6
"It was good for Annette and lt scored FHSU 29-23.
tonight to play SL Mary of the
!Jochim, Erhart 2). FHSU 14 (Kizzar
4). Blocked abota: KSC 1 (BostaJ l). .
gave us confidence. We need
Fischer led all scorers on the . Plains College at ?'~30 p.m. .
3 (Wlle!I 3). Stcala: KSC -12
that with our young kJds,- Klein · night with 21 points while
~In said the game will be FHSU
(Erhart 3). FHSU 12 (K.fzzar 4).
BLOCKED - Julie Klzzar finds her
aatd.
pulllng down seven rebounds for
another tough one.
Under the boards. the Lady FHSU.
"It starts with our starting Turnoftn: KSC 33. FHSU 3 l.
-path guarded by_two Kearney State

Asslstlntsponseciicr"
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women In last night's home opener.
(Photo by Brad N. Shrader)

ln1ramlra5 'IMrding cbM1 for fall semester rorrpetitbn

Semester intramural winners anno_unced in numerous athletic events
ey Iid Hartin

sophomore. and Aai:_on Conlne. Wichita sophomore; · and
Dighton freshman. won women's. Susanna Elniff, Lcw1a senior. all
ued for first place ln the
and men's archery.
ln other women's actlvltles. billiards compctttlon.
Gretchen Adkins. At c hison
In the frlathalon.
Mary
senior, · won the sing 1es Dol.enz; Lyons Junior, won the
horseshoe tournament. and short . course, and Chris
Jessica Karr. Hays senior. won Patterson. Wakefield Juntor. took
the slng!es golf.
. the long course.
Karen Schulte, . Victoria
There were two catagortes In
senior. won the tennis singles. the women's fun run. Linda
.Tammy Roth. Holcomb senior. Meagher, Hays senior. won the
and McEachern took th e two mile. and Karla Stecklein,
Hays so·phomore, . won the fh:e
horseshoe doubles plaque.
In the cross . country event, mile.
McMindes Hall won easily with · Janel ne·ges.
Damar
five women placing in the top sophomore. v.-as the champion
s lx.
of the table tennis singles, while.
Debra Reed.
Stockton Karr and Cathy · Chong .
sophomore: Laurie Peckham. Sarawak. Malaysia. sophomore.

. won the do1,_1ble compcUUon.
course. Robert Griebel. }:iays
Kim Marchand. Salina sophomore. won ·the two mile
freshman. won .the raquetball fun run.
_
slngl~s.
and
the
Sigma
Sigma
In
touch
football.
That
One
Competition In lntramu_rals
Sigmas took -the touch football Team- won the A-1 division.
began in September w Ith
championship. IM-REC wort the Agnew. Heat wori. A -2. Gr.ave·
activities such as co-ed softball
swtmming and dtvtng.
Diggers won A-3 and Sigma Chi
and sports trlvia and wlll ·end 1n ·
For
the
men,
Chad
Nowak.
l
took A-4. B and B ~·ere the
December v.ith co-ed volleyball.
Sharon Springs senior. was the champions In the recreation
''Our program ls geared to
university champion tn the dMsion A-1.
meet the needs of the students
horseshoe singles. In the
Lu Cheng-hstung. Kaohsiung.
who partlcipate.k Bud Moeckel.
horseshoe doubles, Doug Back . Taiwan. graduate student .
director of-tntramurals, said.
Jetmore senior. and Barney proved tils table tennis prowess
Many -students
were
Macari, Canton senior. won the as he won both the singles and
associated with lntraniurals and
tournament.
· doubles with his partner Dan
many different people came
Jeff Schulz, Hill c it y Scott. St. John gradua te stl,ls]ent.
away as university champions.
sophomore, won the golf singles. RENOB won the whiffleball
In sports trivia. Barry
In the golf doubles, B rt an contest.
Spltzcribater, Gardner sen tor.
Riesch, Hays Junior. . and Ron
In the trap shoot. ~Uke
took home the plaque. while
Sturgeon. Hays senior. won the Schwein. Maxwell Junior, won
Judi McEachern. Wellington
best ball.
whtle
Jeff the overall competition after
- - - ~ - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - _ . ; . . - - - - - - - - - - - , · Stoumbaugh. Lacrosse senior.
winning the doubles match. He
and Ron Sto_rz. Beaver City: Neb., won with a mild -..·tctorv over
senior. won the total.
John ·Harrison. Bethes da. :-O!d ..
. Darrell Mllls. Larned senior.
freshman. who won the sin gles
· won the tennis singles. and match.
·Arnold Reinert. Tipton senior.
Co-ed ac:UvtUes have been a
won theSl}pcrstartournament. ·· _big part of
lntra mur a ls
In swimming a,1d diving. the throughout the semester.
Whipper Snappers won · ln a
In golf. Curt Pahls. Tipton
close decision. The Tau Kappa - senior. and Michelle Becker.
Epsilon tea m won cross Cawker City junior. took home
country.
the plaque. while Da rrell a nd
Jn scooter football : the - Deb Mills won the tennis.
Icemen walked away wlth the
IM-REC won both the softball
plaque.
Scott
Deines. and the touch
football
· Burlington. Colo.. J.reshman. tournaments . .
won the btllarcls for·the baseball
Chong a nd Ta te Elle good,
team.
Garden City senior. won the
table tennis doubles and the
ln the trtathalon. Rod Brtggs. Icemen won wa ter polo.
Moscow senior. won the short
. .t:oursc,
Staff

writer

$2 Off9-{aircut
~$7.&)}

.

'

$5 Off Penn

Including cut with perm
(Reg. $»40)

Expires Feb. 29, 1988

• aring a photocopy of
yogr School to.
• No cosigner required
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!
Place: Memorial' Union
Southeast lobby
Time: 1Oa.m. to 3 p.m.
Date: Nov. ---30, Dec. 2, Dec. 4, Dec. 7

- 006Men

Sty[es 'Etc.
Ask for B.J.

Max
Danger

Mexican Buffet

$4.95

4 :30 - 6 p.m.

Fooay

a,.rctry

ax..intry

ro::k

$1.SO Wlllld'rlts

S2~"'°>'

ro:k

$1.SOWf!JtlaHi:s

S2~M.-,.s

Dining Roam Hcus

~·
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
I
5 to 10 p.m.
SUnday BNnch Buttel,
Bllrttoc.n

Monday lhr0uQh

satunlaiy

':;:_.i

• Former FHSU \Vtde receiver
Frankie Neal scored twice for
the Green Bay · Packers
Sunday. on 13- and a 26-yard
passes In the third quarter.
The Packe rs defea ted the
Kansas City Chiefs . 23-3. fn
·-K;ansas City.
• University of Ka nsas Head
Football Coach Bob Valesente ·wa s fired yes terday after
two seasons with the Jayhawks. ln that Urne. his squad
went wlnJess ln the Big Eight
Conference. and had a record
of 4 -17-l.
·
• The Pittsburg State Unlvcrslty - Gorillas wlJJ take. . on
Northeastern (Okla.) State
Unlverslty Saturday · tn the
first round of the NAIA
DMslon l Footba ll Championship Serie$ . r1ttsb4.rg
State. the home team, come3
Into the game "o\'llh a spotles.s
9-0 record, · while North·
eastern e nters with a 7-3
rttord.

Attention
Bargain Hunters
We've Got Your Car!
i9 Ford 4x4 - Sig Tres
Roi Bar .. Swp $5295
83 B..ro,; R,-..~

Monday

entrHs

Football

lats of eX1ras

S7.95aruts

n

S3995r.::e

830:!; ~

Lets Tra:,e ·

$1Bees

.1

TN Off Hours

$3cttten

...r.:~_,,._1.._,u..c_1.._c_.,a

83~Kr-gC'1J

NJght

Eight dlfferen

4:30 • 6:30 p.m.

l

t .•

'1

'

s1 .ms

Bargain of the Week

..

I

';"B P..l.Ga'lJ L

Sm:p

i8 FrcbU FonTua - H:::1 ROd
CQ$3:i00

I•

.

...

l..ocoxScfl:I u..e ~'W

from 11 am.
t> 8p.m

Bn..nch

,

• The Athletic Board lacked a
quorum for ycsterday·s scheduled meeting. and It was
cancelled.

buffet

•

11 to 2a.m.

• The women's basketball
team takes on the SL ·Maty of
the Plains Cavaliers . toz:!!ght
at 7:30 1n Dodge City.
' _. ·

are

$1..50 Mdctrlc,
$2~1.9)'9

Max
Max
Danger Danger

. • Double~ · racquetball pla;:
begins at 4:30 p.m. on Nov. 30
al the racquetball courts.
Entrlcs are due al that Ume.

urd1ad

!00(

Tee-Off Hours

• Sunday ~VC!11ng b ~skctball
~111 resumeL'ioov. 29·(01lowtng
Than~givlng break.

Thanksgiving

country

$1.i'S
Cotn15$1SJ

625-6110

• Entries for co-ed volleyball
are stlll being accepted.
Entries are dtie today by 4:30
p m. In the lntramural Office. ·
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·· Harris named tgurnament -MVP

.-

Tigers capture Pepsi Tip-Off
to gtvc the 1lgcrs a 12-10 lead.
The Tigers kept the lead
It wu a case of wishful around slx points for most of the .
first half and_were up 35-27
thtnking.Headlng Into this weekend's when Thomas Hardnett hlt a
Pepsi Til>·OffTournament. Head layup-and was fouled.
Coach Blll Morse said he - With l: 16 left ln the half,
wondered how well his Fort · Hardnett completed the three~
Hays State ba.aketball team point play and Shaun Manning
added-two free throws due to a
would perform.
They had not faced any com- - technical foul called on
petition but themsleves, unlike Southwestern Head Coach Paul
pastycars.
_ .
Peek.
But . the Tlgers had ltttle . - Along with a Cedric Wllllamstrouble In capturing the layup a few seconds later, FHSU
had bulll a 42-27 lead. After
champlonshlp trophy;
that,
Southwestern could not get
·After running away wtth an
opening round victory over any closer than 12 points.
Harris led the Tigers In
Concordia Lutheran College,
(Texas) 121-68, FHSU then scoring in the championship
posted an 80·65 Win over South· contest with 20 points. followed
by Ronnie Thompkins with 18.
western University rrcxas).
Wllllams also scored in
Southwestern earned the right double figures _ with 13.
to play In the title game by Thompkins grabbed nine
surprising Oklahoma Cl ty rebounds to lead rnsu.
UnJverslty, 60-58.
In the opening round game.
In the title game, FHSU fell Ronnie Thompkins led sL--c
behind 2-0 just seconas Into the ngers in double figures, with 27
contest. but that was the ftnal
points. ·Thompkins . also
time FHSU would be on the little collected 1O rebounds.
end of the score.
·
For the game, FliSU shot 60
After that, tournament MVP pcn:ent 1n the 53-polnt victory,
Mark Harris connected on two ln which all -12 ngers saw at
three-point fleld goals and least eight minutes of action.
added two more .from. two-point
Also. 11 ·members of the team
range over the next six minutes scored ln the contest.
·

Spol1S editor

I

Q.ther Tigcrs in double figures
were Thomas Hardnett, 15: Mark
Hams. 12: Antlone Williamson,
12: Reggie Kirk. 12; and Robert
Harper, 10.
.
. In the thlrd-place · game,
Oklahoma City trounced Con- ·
cordta Luthcrao, 120-87,
Ronnie Thompkins scored 45
points 1n the toumarnent to lead
the Ttgers. Hls 19 rebounds were
also a· team high;
Those numbers placed
Thompkins on the All-Tournament team. ·along-with Harris.
Hanis hit on 11 of 15 shots Jar·
the - tournament, scoring 3 2
points and handing out a team- _
high 10.assisls.
Other members of the AllTournament team:
Steve Henderson, Southwestern, scored 44 points and
grabbed 17 rebounds In the
tournament;
Steve Moms, Oklahoma City,
scored a single game hlgh of 35 ·
In the consolation game and
ended the tournament With 45.
Greg ·Mlles, Oklahoma City,
scored 37 points for the tournament. Miles also led the
tournament with 26 rebounds.
Phil Malina,
Concordia
Lutheran. scored 42 points In
the tournament and ended \I.1th
22 rebounds.

.
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Tracy picked to 1st team AII-CSIC squad
The 1987 All-Central States
Intercollegiate Confernece
football team was announced
last Friday. with 11 members of
the Fort Ha)'?! State Tigers
making the squad.
. Of the 11 ngers picked, only
one made first or second team.
Sophomore slot back fyrone
Tracy was named first team All~
CSIC rectever.
·
The 5-11 Indianapolis native
was the only sophomore
selected to the first team.
Tracy finished second In the
conference ln rccc1vc1ng.
averaging 5.1 receptions a
contest.addlUon. Tracy · finished

.In

,.

second in the conferen_c e.
averaging 10.8 points a game.
Tracy also finished second 1n
the conference In punt returns
and third In kickoff returns.
Ten Tigers were tabbed as ·
honorable mention. ·
Craig Moddelmog".. the
conference's leading passer and
second leading rusher was
amongthein.
Also named honorable .
mention · All-CSIC was Eric
Busenbark.
Busenbark finished rlgh t
behind Tracy ln recevlng ln the
conference.
Other otrensl\'c members
the Tigers nam~d were Darryl

of

Brzon, offensive lineman: Darryl
Pittman. o!Tenstve-uneman: Rob
Ukleya, offensive lineman; and
Tun Winter, running back. ·
·
. Defensive members pick as
honorable mentlon were Frank
Brown, defensive lineman:
Edmund Faagat, linebacker:
Dusty Trail. defensive back; and
Greg Yost, defenst\·e lineman.
Pittsburg State Unt\·erstty led
selections. with 11 Gorillas
picked to the Orst team and four
more named second team.
In addlton, Pittsburg State '
·head coach. Dennis Franchtone
was named as Coach-of-the- ·
Year for the third consecutive
year.

Lady Tigers lose in season opener to Friend.s

ByErtcHOdsOn,.

Assistant sports ecltor

.

Head Coach John Kleln knew
. his team was ln for a tough .
battle as ll traveled to Wichita
.Saturday to play Friends
University.
.
Friends came out on top,
defeating the Lady 'Tigers 79-62
In the non -conference NAIA
contest.
"It was our first game and It
wa., on the road. It was tough
going into something like that."
Klein said.
Pre-game . Jitters
and
Inexperienced young players
hindered the Lady Tigers early
on ln the conteaL
·
.

'We were a little nervous, and

•

•

that was to· be expected,
especially with so many of our
younger players coming off the·
bcnc}:l to play," Klein said.
The lady Falcons Jumped out
to a 40-26 halftime lead and
never looked back.
After the halftime break. the
Lady Tigers played close to
even. as Friends outscored them
39-36 in the second h a lf.
NI was pleased With the way we
pl_!lyed hard. Toe potential ls
there." Klein said.
The Lady Falcons were 34 ~72
from the field for 47 percent. The
Lady Tigers were 24 -62 for 38
percent from the field.
Friends shot better from the charity stripe. putUng In 11 -14
for 79 percent. The lady Tigers

were 14-21 for 67 percent.

SCORE TWO •• Thomas HardMlt
Slams one through the goal during the

INTRAMUAALS. ·

Leading scorers in the· ~ame
Continued from Page 5.
for the Lady Tigers were Julie
Klzzar and Chris Biser. each
Other sports t hat · need to
\\1th 14 points. Tai-a Nelson was
the only other Lady Tiger in d ecide a winn er before the ·
double figures with l O points Chris tmas brea k are me n ·s
raquetball. co-ed \'ollevball.
and four rebounds.
.
Penny Fischer led the Lady men 's indoor socc er. m e n ·s
Tigers In rebounding. pulling volleyball. women 's.. \·olleyball.
Sunda y ni!!ht ba s kNball. ·
do1.1.n nine Inside the paint and
raquetball double s and ro -ed
adding eight pol~~raquetbnll.
As the year progre~ses. Klein
For the offlcla tin!!. ;l.1occkel
said that his team should onl•; uses s tudents In his Techniques
get better wllh each game his of Officiating class:
players see action In. ·
"That"s a· tou gh job to rule
°\S:e are looking at these kJds a~alns t your peers . \\'Jn or Jose.
the teams think that the end .
as getting nothing but better as
the season goes on. We jusl ran r esult was a crucial c-all. "
~1occkel said .
Into a tough team." Klein said.

scott deines

Hunting fan appreciates opening day

This column ls for all you

ouidoorsmcn. With the departure of
Halloween and arrival of cold
weather comes
pheasant
season.
Nov. 14 marked the opening of
the 5eason.
For some less-then-avid
hunters, this was a Ume to blow
the dusl off of your old
Remmlngton or Winchester
shotgun and to look for that
half-full box of shells Jen over
from La.st year.
Then there ls the huntet' who
has been getting ready for lhe
9Ca50n two months In advance.
This ls the type of guy who Is
decked out In all of the latest
hunllng gear. has a $ 5 0 0
shotgun and makes sure that he
has at least 50 different mllo
and c:-om stubble flcJds lined up
to hunt In.
Well. I know exactly what
category I Ot 1n -- I don't even
awn my own gun.
As far as the latest hunting
gear goes. I usually 'WCaJ' an old
pair of Levi SOia. a warm
sweabhlrt and my lucky Oenvct"
Broncos hat.
My dad Is the one who lines up
the hunting spou fat' our group
of salvage outdoor.1mm .
So the sea90n nnaUy arn\""CS,
and rh}' dad'a old high Khool
buddy makes the lt1p from the
big c ity of Denver to t he
pheasant capital of the world:
Burlington. Colo.

Along with Lester U-ll call him
that for the story's sake) comes
his son and son·in•law.
Now our little pos s e Is
complete. All J am lacking now
ls a firearm. That's where my big
brother steps Into the picture.
He is so glad lo see me home
from college, he lets me borrow

htsgun.

I thought, thla can't be the
same brother that used to chew
my butt when I wore one of his
ahlrta or a pair of shoes.
Nevertheless. I wasn't about to
argue wlth his new-found
graciousness.
Dad Informed all or us that we
would be movtng out around 6
a .m. Around 7 :30 we nnally sat
down at the breakfast table and
all pretty much a~ed that no
pheasant was worth getllng up
so early Cot'.
After gctUng the Uttle things
out of the way (Ileen.es. shell!,
and
re(reshmenu).
w e
proceeded to go · acarc some
blrds. I aay acare becaute that
ts all we usually do.
As luck v.-ould ~-c lt. the first
two pheasant. new right up In
front of me. Anet' I aimed and
fired twice, they Wtte still f]ytn~
Dead-eye Lester didn't let
them go. He drew his old sin~
•hot and brought one back
down to earth. ao to speak.
Our flnt bird of the day. kt far
u most of us were c:on~ed.
our -..:ekend was 'WOTthwhlle;

h~ proof of OUT CXCUBk>n.

- As the day went on, we

managed a few more birds. two
dead cans and a couple of
wounded turnips.
.
You see, when we stop seeing
pheasants we start shooting
a nything we can flnd lying
around on the ground.
_
The fields we walked throuf:!h
·were tough to nm:tgate, but the
h ardest thing about hunun~
with this ~roup was trying to
concentrate with L es te r
conUnualJy cultlng up.
This ls the type of guy that
always hM a Joke lo tell. a quick
one-liner or a facial expression
that v,.-lll draw a smile or lauRh
from everyone around. no marer
how bad the hunung b .
Being the avid hunters v.-e are.
we decided to call It quits about
3 p.m. and head back ror town.
Aft er cleaning our massive
number of three pheasants. we
could almosi call It a day.
The best part of the entln: da)•
b the SUppet'.
This Is when we ~o out for
prtme -rtb or steak at the ume
place every year and talk aboui
all the shou we missed and
birds w,: ahou1d ha,-c ~ed.
We weren't too ierrlbly
concerned about how many
pheasants we brought home.
but.. more tmportanlly. that "--C
all had a good ume..
This was a llmc for all of us to
get away from the pressures of
college, hospllal work. and
l:'"Cl')'day llfe.

For a ll Involved It was "
surcessfull weeke nd. So to Bill.
Lester. Rob, Leroy and Roger:
see you next year.

Pepsi Invitational Tournament Friday.
The Tigers won the tournament by

Congratulat ions to Bill Schu\ie, winner of the
final FHSU-U-CALL-IT of the 198i season.
Pl I UUi>Mi

Li II

fSi

.•

The Leader '\\'Ould also like to thank the Redcoat
for its sponsorship ofFHSU-U-CALL-IT.
·

lassifi

;

nos:to-.::

Auto lkpai r. Call 628 -3271.

El(CIJJ;'-G
Sports. m.::ht
ltfe. e"cUcment! Enjoy the Oos:on
area fo r one vcnr as a I ivc : n
c hild care mmn\·. E)(cclknt s ala n<:s. ~~ny b ene fits. Call (6 1'il ,-3; 2035 or w rite One-on-One, 10
~crkkY Lane. Andover. \ li\ !> ~.
O l 8 lO_- ln qu1rc now for .spr.n.::. !a::
and summer plarcmcnt.

HAYS n ·p 1:,.;c SE HVICE. Th e
latest In word proces5lni;t and
dictatin ~ e qui p m e nt. For i nfor mation call 6 28-6883 .

F.arn S 100 pe r dav or more .b~hand d e liveri n g fii cTs door -:o·door pa rt· ttmc or fu ll- ti me. '.\'o
c:ic-penencc rcq1J lrcd.Call 24 1-:o·..:r,,
l -K0-255-51 JO E:<t. 000.

Wonl proces~tnc . W Iii type ·theses.
term pape rs and"f"e sumes. 1.cttcr
quality p~ntcr . 628 -2JJO a fter 5
p.m.

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
Get 10 pC'rn·nt ofT all a ut o re pair

and p;u-ts \a.,:h ,,1:.idc:1t lD. Tnp1c K

Our nrculat:on of 4 , HOO pa pn ,;
l!Ch vour rr.~·-.,,,1~c to the s tu dent
popul;1t!OO and SUITOU n<l l nl! CO!tl ·
munll\' ,..,, th a d as:i;1f1c d .
15 woirjs o r !co;~ $ 1. 50.
:',.fore th ,m \:, ""-on.I-.: 5 n :n::o, c-,1d 1
_Call r>,114-n .\ knnls at t, Ui 5~'H
Car Insur.in~ b ec: n cancelled for
bad d r1\.1nl,! record? Pav1n r.t too
m uch for c-a.r lnsumn cc ? C n.11 for a
pnc-e quote . 6::!R-2442.

~ccd hrlp ""1:h paper!!? i)·p1ng

i\nd prooff('adt m:. one pai:c to a
thesis . Lo~· p:-tcr- s. Fa st !-C:"'-1 <"e .
Wo rd Craft e r" 6 25 -4 ~

VIiiage Inn

Pancak e

Hou ~e .

Remember !ltude nt di s co u nt.

llou" 6 a.m. to mldnll!ht Sund."ly·
Thur~<l,I\'. 24 h nur, Fnd.,y and
S.\tun:l n~: .

FOR RENT
<1n<'. h~•n or t h t<"l.
hrd rC'! nrn
.1p .."1:-i,r,c·nt~ at , ,1nnu ti. loc·., ~:, ,n ,
II EIU~\tAS Plml'r: m,· \IA~-" m:

,,r::--1 ~21-1 6 10h

HELP WANTED

or

Th1n k111 ~
1.,l..m.: -..,:::c :i~ c o !!
fro m •chool ' Wc r:<'t"cl mo1 hc- r ..,
h dpc-r , llo u,ch,,ld d 1111c , ., n d
, h tl,fr-.ut- . Lin· 1n c -c,ltlm! :'llcv.·
YorJ,,, ,11h11 rh , Room . t-,n."\r <l .-.n<l
'-,L-.n.· indwl""1 (Jt).l)tUJ " '-;,') M
~ J.ll27.l l fi26

Cou n1c-r he-Ip ...-.mtm Apply ;11 the
Ca,.-r Inn nn the M.,11.

Hot chocolate and
cooltle• wlll be serTed
b:, the Student
Alumni Aaaoclatlon
and the Memorial Unio n
Ac tl•ltlee Board

beating two teams from Texas. (Photo

by Brad N. Shrader)

Wantc--d. !ltuC'lcnt :11:c-nt!I to 1cll
, ·acau o n tours to F1or1d., :\ n d
Texa ,-_ Tri~ lltArt at 9 1-49 pc:T
person for Sl""<'n nt~ht a. C Aii
l ·ROO-lll--l 139 for tn form;a tlon.

Trans port.aUon a,, ulabte.

Fo r sale at d iscount pricclt: 7 ·
s hirts, cap9. Jackets , beer rnuji!s ,
steins . b a!lkctballs and r.:ore ! Al!
have Coors loi:o. ~- buv a.~ s..1,"-"!
A&A Coors. E . El~hth. .
Good used portab le Srruth·Coron.1
electnc t),'?C'"-T1ter. Call 628-34 33.
SAFER SEX · · condom!! h rr:aiL
Ou.tltty TroJ,1 n br,1nd "<."nl ·10 , ·ou
d11M:'tttely a nd c onftden ttalh· ·s 1-c
for SJ.2:,. or ll for SS. 50. S l for
!'l htpplnl! 4.-,d handllf:I!_,;_ C~!S Co.,
Bo l( H 2A. Len~·. :'-1'.\' c-66:1 I.

1..,,.,

chancel Lt mtt ed s p ,,ccre m .-i!ns on F l! SL' wintc: r skt
b rea k s to Stcambo,1t. Va!I. Wir.:c:r .uk a nd Breckennd.;c fo r f:\·c. or
,e-.·cn nl chh. Od u xc l0ch::n .:., 1111
llck<"ts, mountntn h ,trbcn1C'. ,o ld
r.irc-'I and mo r e . for onlv S ! :-4
Optio nal Ai r and c-h.-. r t'c-r h u ,
u-:1n,.p<1n.1t1on ;watl:1bk- . l h:rrv .
,;111 Sunc-hi\'le Toun toll frn- for
full dct.111" and col<'r hr.....-hurr. I ·
t-01.121 -5<l 11 ron_
..,y,

PERSONAL
Conf1drn 11-1l. "'u1n, prc-c n.1n,'.\"
c-oun"'11nc . rdc rral" rMprrn.11., 1
rare. adoptl<'n . .lMrtl<'ln .1n<l i,,w
ro.,t birth ,onirol.\T 1 chc-c-1•, fnr
men and ..,-.,m<"n r.-.r tr ,r• !--.. .i
,r,-,m.m r r...-,,, ..•=r c ..il r:.,,,,:,,.,i
p,.rc-nlh<->o-d. r..:!~ 2-1.'l.a

l~" ST D:W

for PAr , me-M S 1,
!)re- l I at Stu dnit l!c-.1lth
Call for .1ppntntmen t 62 M

fr!<l,w ,
St;

53 12.

